
Fort Tefferson National Park Salty is anxious to greet guests as they board

Always at attention, Salty makes sure no guest is left behind

naps contentedly at his feet, completely

bushed.

\fhen the passengers have had lunch and

finish snorkeling, they return to the boat for
the return trip to Key \7est. The kids and

parents climb back on board, some looking
as sleepy as Salty. As pooped a pooch as she

may be, the captain takes her ashore one

more time for a final pit stop. She looks out
the wheelhouse door and down the stairs as

if to say, "You've got to be kidding - I was

nappingl" But Salry makes her way down

the steps once more, returns to shore and,

business handeled makes her sleepy way

back aboard.

She pauses at the stairs and looks up.

Climbing again! She musters the energy

and heads to the wheelhouse for a power

nap. tVhen visitors enter the wheel house,

she barely lifts her head to check them out.

All that fun on the beach requires a serious

nap. Nice work, if you can get it!

On her days offas co-pilot and mascot of the

Yankee Freedom II, Salq likes to go fishing

on Captain Ricks private boat. A favorite

spot for Captain and First Mate is a sand

bar created by Hurricane Wilma in 2005,

affectionately known to locals as Wilma
Key. Salry tends to leave the fishing to the

captain, however. "She is not as interested

in the fish I catch as some of my other dogs

were," Rick says. "Shet just rela-xing."

Since Key \(est is so dog-friendly Captain

Rick can take Salry almost everywhere, and

like every good doggy debutante, Salry can

usually find a friendly Face. On a tlip to

Home Depot one time, Salty began tugging

on her leash and it turned out that her

trainer, Raul Hernandez, was at the end of
the lumber aisle. Salry dragged Captain fuck
over to Raul and sat, ready for a lesson.

Salry is the perfect example of a Key'West

dog - friendly and fun-loving. 'Vhen you

take your next trip to Key \(/est, you can

feel confident that you and your dogs will
be well received, especially if you stop to
say hello to Terry, Salry and Captain Rick.

For reservations at Key \(/est Historic
Seaport, call at 305-296-3838 or visit
www.ke).westseaport.com. You can make

reservations for a trip on the Yankee Freedont

ll online at www.freedom.com or by calling
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